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OBITUARY 

With 'deep regret we record the death of 14% 
U L R.I E     HA C Co w. of Iferigot who died at 
the" hospital, in Marigot on Tuesday June %1, at 
6 p.m.    The deceased was 72 y^ars of age. 

He was well-known and respected in Marigot as 
well as the entire 3s land, •■■> and is survived ty 
his widow, 8 children: 3 sons;  one here,one in 
the U.S.A. and one in GuraCao, 5 daughters; 
two' here (Ifrsi Eulalie Bell of Cole Bay and 
Irs, Claire Atsen of Jfarigot, one in Aruba 
(nurse Henriette ifeeccw of  Iago hospital) and 
two in the U.S.A.  (Lftss Ulrique Ifeccow of Staten 
Island and LfiLss Flavie i&ccow of Tlorida. 
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TIBBETTS 

(Continued from page )±  ) 

Since 19H2, retained under contract as_Chief 
Engineer, United Press International in charge 
of its vcrld«*ridc comnunications systemsi 

THANKS 

We wish through this medium to express thanks 
to all for their kindness and sympathy during 

the U1.ness.and death of: 

Mrs. BMOE LOUISE IKJLIER 

who departed this life on June 17, 1961. 
S- special word of thanks to Dr. Schol^the 

Rev, Sisters and the nurses at the St, Rose 
Hospital, 

SHE IS GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN 

Mrs Agatha Vlaun 
& Family. 

LETTERS 

(Not the responsibility of the Ed;) 

Dear Mr. Editor; 
Not very long ago Mr. Levenstono was 
telling sooebody how ungrateful the peo- 
ple of Saba are. And he mentioned all 
the things he had done for (my people) 
as he terms it, 

He has brought their mails, other 
general cargo, ajad gasoline for the 
government etg.)f-'. 

He is our 20th. Century Robin Hood, 
who does everything for a price and a 
high one at that, no wonder he 3aid 
Saba has so much money, that they.don't 
know how to spend it, naturally when he 
says Saba he means Levenston, 
Every month he collects approx. fls. 

600.— for the post he holds^as Deputy, 
and his boat is always busy making 
money, with no expenses for repairs, 
and such inexpensive items as Lotor, 
sails, e tc. are always paid for, but 
not by him. 

It is really a shame the way the 
Sabians act towards Mr, Levenston af- 
ter he has Been so generous to them. 

In repayment for our ungratefulness, 
we will nominate him Mr. Egoist of lj)6l. 

A Happy Ungrateful Sabian 

WHY ARE ST. MAARTEN SPORTS NEGLECTED?? 

At present it is very interesting to 
see the turn in which all sports in St. 
Maarten have taken. 

Baseball, cricket and football, the 
most played games on this island are 
very active at present. Moat sport lovin 
people can enjoy their week-end by at- 
tending one of these sports. 

Seeing the stops our youths have taken 
on their own endeavour.in the line of 
sports, at the same time helping to 
entertain fellow islanders, it is scme- 
#hat'shocking to know they receive en- 
tirely no assistance. 

It is known to all that every year 
money Comes to this island so as to 
develope the island's recreational 
system. It is also known none ar6 spent 
on sports, WHERE IS IT GOING????? . 
In the year 1954- our youths- i;ore 

promised a Sport park In which they 
could develop -their skills and grow 
into health^ citizens. Seven years 
have now passed and the existing con*. 


